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Pay jour taxes, Republicans, Octo-

ber 8 is the last Hay.

Considerable of our space is given
up this week to a review of the new
election law and instructions ti voters
as to how they should mark their bal
lot, by Chairman Iieeder, ol the Re
publican Mate Committee. Nothing
could be more interesting to voters at
this lime, and if every reader will
carefully read these instruction he
will receive much light on a subject
which is jusl now uppermost in the
minds of the people. Rnud what is
said, carefully, and be posted.

The situation iu New 1'irk is a sad
one for the. Democracy. Grover has
bceu railed iu to stop the row between
the County Democracy and Tammany J

the ami Hill people are furious be
cause Harrity recngtnz"B Tammany
and turns them down; the Mugwumps
are Hghast at Grover hobnobbiug with
Boss Croker and B .uike CcKran, and
the Democratic Slate Committee re-

fuses to nominate a candidate for
Chief Justice, to the intense diegust !

the Peckham faction. Thiugs are
"bust wiile open."

The attack of II. .u. John B. Rob-Bon- ,

at the Repulilican Stale League
meeting, on the Baker ballot law was
timely and maulv. If everybody ex
pressed their honest opinion on this
iniquitous measure, it would be killed
in a tooutb after the next Legislature
meets. It is a fraud, a nuisance, a
swindle yea more, it is a fike, a bun-
co game of the sleaziest kind Harris
burg Telegraph. And so say we all of

The New York World is rather in-

consistent. For weeks it has been pa-

thetically appealiug to Democrats to
contribute to its fuud to buy up the
West, anj at the same time it contin-
ues bowling like a she bear because

Whe Republicans are also ruising mon- -

.Jurday is the last day for
taxes if you waut to vote this

I is said that Wayue MacVeBgh,
Judge Cooly and Judge Gresham

nave flopped. Great Scott! If this be
true, the. Republicans have lost three
very uncertain votes.

And the Claimant is hurrying to
New York to -- fix things." Ton late.

Tammany orators have been call-
ed in, and the "ami-snappers- are
going to put up a local ticket against
Tammany. Things are at sixes and
eeveus ana urover cannot straighten
tbem out.

The John A. Grow who is alleged
to buve left the Republican party and
joined Tammany Hall iu New York,
because be did not like the Republican
attitude on the tariff, is the same John
A. Grow who pestered Chairman Car-

ter, of the Republican Committee,
with requests to send him out on the
stump, and in August wrote pitiful
appeals to be allowed to go into Maiue
and make Republican speeches. Tam-

many is welcome to Grow, and Grow
has reached bis level.

EvEHY voter should make a study
of the new ballot law aud be sure he
understands it throughly before he
joes In the pulls next month. The
chances are that very many votes will
be thruwu out as defective. lie who
vants bis vote to count for the mau of

choice should see to it that he
knows how to cast bis ballot carefully.

Blizzard.
In this connection it might be well

to study carefully General Reeder'g
timely instructions to voters, which
will be found in this issue. The safest
way is to vote the straight Republi-
can ticket and lake uo chances on
losing your vote.

IY your taxes. Saturday is the last
T for it.

THE BALLOT LAW

An Important Communica
lion to Republicans

of Pennsylvania.

A WARNING A BOOT THE TICKET

Concise Explanation of How
to Vote on the New

ltallot System.

What In Ion by rho 'olor. lite
Election nnirrra, Watcher and
Other Who Have in Df with

front lite Time a Clilr.en
Presents Himself at the Poll to
Vote I'niil I hp nallota Are Counted

ml the Itrvtilt I Announced.
Clwirmnn Frank H coder, of the Repub-

lican state committee, Ii.is Issued from the
party henriuuiiitci in Flilladclphlit, a
book of "instructions to voters under the
uw Imllot law, together with a statement
of their qualification and duties."

"In IssutiiK these instruction regarding
th new election law." nald General
Keedcr. in commenting on what Is helug
done to enlighten citizens on the new
method of voting, "we hud a full realiza-
tion of the difficult y In comprehending the
new system of elections, tbnt. must neces-
sarily he experienced by citizens who have
not had an opportunity lo thoroughly
study the law We have tried to make
our digest concise and comprehensive. I
lielievc a close rending of the Instructions
will make clear all the requirementsor Hi
law that directly concern 'the voter on
election day There have been so many
digests and explanations of the law issued
rom various sources that. Republicans

'. do well lo follow these instructions to
.mild confusion, and, possibly, troiibl

er the election
Chairman Herder's AVnrnlng

Thete is a matter to which I desire to
all special attention It. relates to the

preparation and printing of the Imllot by
the county commissioners There hav
been sent out from the oflice of tho secre-
tary of the commonwealth to every county
in the state specimen ballots, prepared in
accordance with the form that, would be
Issued to voters in the first legislative dis-tri-

in the city of Philadelphia This is
pl to lead to mistakes in the printing of

tickets lor counties other than Philadel-
phia, where ditlerent form most be fol-
lowed.

In Philadelphia, the candidates for dif-
ferent, county ollices are nominated in
separate conventions Therefore, ill Phila-
delphia, there must he a separate group

ii the ollkial ballot for each county ollieer
lo be voted foi, and a cross mark must, he
made on the ballot for each county ollice.

"In other parts of the state, where nom-
inations for more than one county oflice
are made iu one convention, all such nom-
inations are included in one distinct group
m i ue oiuciai on not. rue party name Is

placed at. the head of the group Across
inaiK put opposite the word"Republican,"
which is placed over this group of county
louiinatioiis, would mean that the voter

desired I o cast his ballot for all the liepuli
Inatt nominees on such county ticket..

A Sample Republican Ballot.
"I have had prepared a sample ballot

which is being issued from the Republican
Male committee headquarters to the
county cliaiiman ami others for the

of voters At the head or the
ballot I have had printed these words:

" 'To VOTE TIIK STRAIGHT REPUBLICAN
1 ICK FT, PPT A CltOSS (X) IN THR SQtlAllE TO
TIIK IIKillT OF TIIF. WOitD "RKPCW.ICAX"
WIIKNFVF.R IT OCCfllS IM TIIK FIRST COL-
UMN; in other words, as many crosses as
there : e groups in the Republican col
umn- - I lie word "Republican," as often as
it may occur, indicating the beginning of
a distinct Republican grotin. The onlv
difficulties in the use of the new ballot be
ing those which arise from an attempt to
vote a mixed or "scratched'1 ticket. Re
publican voters are cautioned auainst vot- -

lug any but a straight, tickpt (excent. for
good cause, and then only after careful
instructions), as to do so is attended with
danger that tlie entire bailor may he in
validated "

Koi the convenience of all who will have
lo do with elections, (ieneral Reeder has
had his comprehensive little digest, divided
into seven chapters, entitled aa follows:

"When Elections lo be Held," "Qualifi-
cations of Voters," "Manner of Voting,"
"Inside of Uunid Rail," "Inside the, Vot-lu-

Shelf or Compartment," "Preparation
of Hallol" and 'Penal till eases "

Here tire lb chdpleis Iu the order gtvr-i-

T

ELECTIONS
l. .ixlng When General ami l.ocul

Klecliona .Shall lie Mel, I
- tiKNKKAi. Elections

Tuesday next following Itr- -i Mnudaf
of November

0 - Elections
On the third Tuesday ol I'ehniary,

and for special pin poses may lie or
dercd by the govei ii.ii and I he coin-r.-

on ol hei day
Pulls-
To lie opeued at I o'clorK a ui til l

cloed at 7 o'clock p ill

II
yi; ami ica i ions oi- - voi ens
Those, Who Can ami TIiiim- - Who
Cannot Vote t'oilei tin- - New Law.
All persons horn oi ii.iluiali.eil in I In)
n i led Suites, and subject to the jinlsdii;

Hon thereof, are ii.iy.eiis of the I ulte.l
hiut-ehan- of tin: Sl.iics wheiein they ro-

ide
Every male clll.en twenty one years of

ge, possessing the following ipialilii i
tions. fchall be entitled to vote ac all elec
lions.

a He shall have been a citizen of tha
United States at least one month.

i. He, shall have resided in the state one
year (or if having previously been a
qualified elector or native-hor- citi
Zen ol the stale lie shall have re-

moved therefrom and returned, then
six months), imn , ili.ilely preceding
the election.

e. He shall have re.y. 'ti the election
district where t 'offer to voto
at least two mom oyliutdy pre-
ceding the election nlnor be-
comes of age on the u r to the
tweuty-fiih- t auniversari irtli.

d If twenty-tw- o years of age, or up-
wards, lie shall have paid, within
two years, a state or county tax,
which shall have been assessed at
least two months arid paid at least
one month before the election.

If the mime of the voter is not upon
the registry list hecannot vote unless
he make proof of his right to vote, as
heretofore required by law.

I. The law relating to right of challenge
and lo proof of right to vote remains
as heretofere. Challenge should he
made before the person offering to
vole receives his ballot, but may be
made t aov time, before he casls it.

Naturalization certificates Issued hy
the courts must be produced lo the
hostd and are conclusive if genuine.

ft Tb voter is disqualified If he has
gteed to receive or receives any tra-

inable consideration for his vote, or
has A wager or lief pending on the
flection; or has been convhted of a
willful violation of the election lnw,
or has promised to give any voter a
valuable consideration for rcilng or
withholding his vote.

III.
MANXKIl OK vo iino.

The Citizen Presents Himself, claim
lug I he Itlglit to Voln.

Besides the election oflicers and super
visors authorized by the laws of the United
States, or overseers appointed by the courts
of tills commonwealth, not more than
rom voters In excess of the number of
voting shelves or compartments shall he
allowed Inside of the enclosed space at one
time and not more than 1 kN outside tbnt
space.

Specimen ballots and cards of Instruction
can be obtained from the election officers
upon reii nest.

The person desiring to vote will
a. Enter the room and lemnln outside

the chain or guard rail. When his
turn arrives he shall first give his
name and residence to one of the
election oilier m in charge of the bal-
lots.

b. The officer will thereupon announce
the same in a loud and distinct tone
of voire

C. If the voter's name is upon the BALLOT
t'liF.cK list, the inspector or clerk in
charge of the said list, will repeat the
name

d The voter will then enter the space In-

closed by the guard rail, unless his
right, to vote he challenged.

If challenged by a qualified citizen he
shall remain outside the guard rail
until his right to vote is determined,
but he may he challenged any time
before the vote is east. It is recom-
mended, however, that, challenges lie
made before the voter enters the
guard rail, or before he receives his
ballot. His right to vote shall be es-

tablished in the manner heretofore
provided by law.

f. If his right, to vote he established his
name will be entered upon the voting
and check lists.

IV.
INHIOK TIIK r.I'AllI) ItAIU

II. .n the Ballots nn Given lo the
Voters.

The voter having the right to vote will
rnter within the guard rail.

The election officer having charge of
the ballots shall detach one from the
stub and uivc it. to the voter.

0 The said officer shall first fold It so
that the words printed on the bnr.k
and niilside of the ballot shall he the
only words visible, AND IT CANNOT
UK VOTFII I'NLFss SO KOI.DKD.

e. Onlv onk iiai.i.ot shall he. given to a
voter, unless he inadvertently spoils
it, when he may obtain another upr.n
returning the spoiled one.

rt..Upon his receiving the ballot the
cheek-lis- t shall he marked hy elec-
tion officers. mid the votersliall forth-
with, mid without leaving the space
enclosed hy cnaid rail, retire to one
of the vihimi siim.vks or coMPAliT-MENT-

e. Only official ballots can be voted,
and any ballot other than a sample
ballot, appearing to have been ob-
tained otheiwise than provided by
the Act., shall be sent, to the District
Attorney for his official action.

V.

INSIItR THK VoriXO KHKiiF.
Keg ii lilt Ions II. carding the) Com-

part incut in Which the
ltallot In Marked.

The voter, upon entering the voting shelf
el compart incut, must, prepare Ids ballot

n Tit assist him in preparing his OFFI-

CIAL ballot, he may maik i KAMI'LK
nAl.l.oT before going to vole ami lake
It with him into the voting compart-
ment to copy from iu piuparing his
official ballot. lie must vote tho

ll.M.LOr ONLV.
b Curds of insi rurt ion will be posted in

each voting compartment or shelf.
C No voter will he allowed In occupy a

voting shelr or ai inicnt. already
occupied hy another, except, wheu
giving the help allowed in thu prep-
aration of his ticket; nor to remain
in such nniparlnient. more than
TI1I1KK MINI tks if all the compart-
ments are in use ami oiher voids are
waiting to vote.

d. If anv voter to the judge of
election that he desires assistance in
the preparation ol his bailor, by rea-
son of disability, he shall be per-
mitted by die judge of election to
select a qualified voter of the elec-
tion district to aid him iu I he prepar-
ation of his ballot, siu h preparation
being made iu the voiing compart-
ment. TllF.liF. IS NO PIJOVISION IN rtlK
LAW WHICH liKot'lliKS. TIIK VOTKII TO

HIS DISAIIILITV lilt WHICH
filVKH TIIK .H'ln;E OF KI.KCTION ANV
DISCIiKTION TO liKH'KK To COMPLT
WITH TIIK UF.oriCST Flllt ASSISTANCE,
made because of alleged "disability "

A voter who shall, except, as ahovn.
staled, allow his ballot to be seen
with an APi'AKF.N r intention of let-
ting it he known how he is about to
vote, or shall WILFULLY violate any
provision of the act, shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor

f. No peisou within the election room
shall electioneei or solicit votes, or
shall interfere w il h any voter when
inMdc said enclosed space, or wheu
marking his Imllot. or endeavor to
induce any voter HLFOItH depositing
the ballot to show Uow he marks his
ballot

VI.
Ol-- ' BALLOT.

Kkpluii und Important Directiou
lor Marking the Ticket.

. II' Ihv voter desires to vote the
fcriiAitiiiT Pautt Ticket, orln other
words, for ALL the candidates on the
Republican ticket, he can do so by
making a cross mark, thus X, In the
square or margin opposite and to
the RmiiT of the word Repuiilicam
at the head or top of each Repub.
Iican group This mark or
cross will be equivalent to a cross
murk nguin-i- t every name in such
Repulilican group, and will be
counted us one vote lor each Re-
publican candidate nanied. Each
CliOl'P IN THE RKIM'IILICAN roLl'MN
MtJST IIK S1MILAIM.V M.MiKKO WITH A

CliOSS
This year (i vi) there will be the fol-
lowing groups in the Republican
ticket, to wit: 1. State ticket, em-
bracing candidate lor Supreme Court
Judge, two candidates for Congress-
men at. lauge, anil thirty-tw- can-
didates for Electors a. Candidate
foi CoiiL'ress. 3 Candidate forState
Senator (where such official is to be
elected). 4 Candidate or candidates
lot Representative. 5. Candidate
for judge (where such official is to
be ti. County candidates.
To vote the full Republican ticket, a
cross must be made for each of these
groups. A KINUl.E t KlISS AT THK TOO
OF TIIK TICKET SISIPLV VOTES FOltTHM
STATE ticket, or those in the flrsi
group. Such a ballot would not b
counted for the candidates for Con '

V

DAVID MINT.,
Of Mnrienvillo, Pa.,

Oilers bargains that never were heard of before In this part of (ho country for

SPOT CASH FOR THE IXT THIRTY DAYS.

Must havo tho room for now goods ami make room for Kail ami Winter stock.

Nl JIMI H DKY f.OOD.H A9H WIIITK JOOIS
All must go, regardless of coat, for spot cash.

jiii-i.ii:k- y tioons.
Ladips If yon want a Hat or Bonnet do not forgpt thin 30 day sale.

KOOTS AN1 SIIOIX
Must nl.so bo sold for the Hake of room.

MKX'N, KOYfV ASD YOUTH'S l l.OTIIIXj
Will l.o sold, rpgnrdless of cost, for apot cash, for the namo reason.

Carpets, IflaJs, Kngs, C'uHniii. lraioi. rapirj 1'oIom
hikI Hangings must go a lit est.

nnby Carriages, The Whcoler fc Wilson Mewing Mn-cliin- e,

(lueeiiswnre,
In furl nnvlliiinr T ttn-.- i I.. un..i. ..... .. .
naip V, ,

mo
- II.Zr ,T.&
DAVID MINTZ. Marienville, Pa.

Did you get a dozen of

Mason's Quart Fruit Jars?
If not, why not ?

You are not taking any chances.

FOR 10 DAYS ONLY,
A IW of the above Fruit Jars will bo given away to every customer. All new-comers who havo not yet dealt at

Baraeit's Famous One Price Store,
Arc entitled lo tho above Dozen of Fruit Jars with ovcrr 10 on i,.ir..i.M
Nino out of every ton who arc asked whom thov buv tholr Clothing HootsShoos, Dry Goods, Groceries, Trunks, Valines, and Jowelry.'wlll tell you at

BAEIETT'S,
TIONESTA, PA.

The tenth is a new-com- and has not heard fr - .

in-ie- s and l'clts and Produce taken.

CARTER'S
VJITTLE
11 ivroI I m w mm

CURE
Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles inci-
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
catiiiR. Pain iu the Side, &c. While their most
remarkable success has been shown in curing

SICK
Headaebe, yet Carteb's Littlc Liver Pills
are equally valuable in Constipation, curing
and preventing this annoying complaint, while
they also correct all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels.
Even if they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would be almost priceless to those
who suffer from this distressing complaint;
hut fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and those who once try them will And
these little pills valuable in so many ways that
they will not be willing to do without them.
But after all sick bead

ACHE
is the bane of so many lives that here Is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it
while others do not.

Caiitkr's Little Liver Pills are very small
and very easy to take. One or two pills makea dose. They are strictly vegetable and do
not gripe or purge, but hy their gentle action
lileu.su all who use them. In vials at 2b centB;
five for $1 Sold everywhere, or sent by mail.

CASTES UESICIHS CO., Hew Turk.

'r2?L Small Boss. Small Fnce.

pa ira m -- r r i?a H

NATURE'S COUBLEF1, 3
Flepafring, Mcndinn, Friek.ii'j iho Old y

and Vura0ut New.
nop PALSAI Is comjiosed of fresh

bopa and the best gums, l.alt-am- s and ex- -
Known

produciuu refresh in?
flhen, nnu when tho
mind U at ropufe it
nati.-t- a miture an'l
heals the body.

The hen; tht i! ai.d mc- -

hni fire well known.
Hop lialbam will euro
CoukIim, ( llll!l, Ah
I h mi 11 . Knrn I'liriiiiiroiiHuuiptiun, It r a u -

(lniiH. ana uii t'ulntunnry 1'omplnlniH. It .;

bH to raise the i
thfluiiKs or all morl.itt

Mutter. Mothers will e'.n--

the BALSAM txcellt nr. hoih
iur iiiemaejveHtina eniMi-fit-

It cures wl.cn euro 1

Try it.
IT CUREStlirmrotsMib

lorn caes, w.'; :i a:l ouivr
hiive luded.

IT ALLAYS tho rnrkina
pnlnt tho BtifT-re-

from that lerrtble Cough wheu cure
Uln the baluuL-o-

It you nretrouMt d with Luce or Pulmonary
complamia j ou tthoiUd tuku ilur Ualaal

Get a large bottle Get a free sample
for 35 cents, at your drutrtrists.

IV) not accept ft aubtitltut. Wholesale Depot,
863 ana bob waahinton Street.

BUFFALO. H. V,

OKUNZO FULTON.
I

Mauufiieturer of aiul Deuler In

HARNESS, COLURS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

regaroioss oi cost, in mis 30 day spot cash
to

A CME BLACKING is cheaper
at 20 cents a bottle than any
other Dressing at 5 cents.

A LITTLE GOES A LONG WAYS
!ccaiiK shoes onco blackened with it can
bo kept clean by washing them with water.
I'cojilo in raodcrnto circumstances find it
jiroiilnhlo to buy it at 20c. u bottle, because
whrt l!iey spend lop Blacking they rave in
rfiiwj

It i (ho chenpest blacking considering
it-- i rjialitv, mid yet we want "x sell it

it it can be done. We will pay

110,000 Reward
for n tVijvo Oial, will ciudilo us lo nmke

Vfi.li-'- Ac:-i;- ; Ulackino lit mcli i j.ricc
tii.--.t ! rrtiiilcr can lirofitalily Fell it i t 10c. r.
bnttlo. TliisofTcrudiien until Jan. l. t, 1SU3.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

Old furniture painted with

(this is the name of tho paint), looks like
stained und varnished new furniturt. One
coat will do it. A child can apply it. You
can change a pine to a walnut, or a cherry
to mahogany; there is no limit to your
fancies. All retailers sell it,

STARB0NE
PHOSPHATE.

STAR BOKE

PHOSPHATE
MAHUFV BY

f ll r jrr fvi-- .
iihcnrALicK 1

FERTiUK f;'1.
(' PWil inj'Ollll :

BEWARE!
Only tin! Iti'-i- t (fiMiiU have imitatora.

Tho wlm Imvc used

STAR BONE PHOSPHATE
know ilH value. Ilii not be dm
buying uny claiming to be the same as

STAR BONE PHOSPHATE
which U manufactured Kxcluvivel.v by

TIIK

TYGERT-ALLE- N FERTILIZER

COMPANY,

Olllce, No. 2 'hestiiiit Street,

PHILADKLPHIA.

Work, Toint, 1'liilail'a,

which have boon ureatlv eulurinul in thu
pant year and is now one of the largont
plants In America.

See that the name and brand are exact! v
like this bair. Take no other. Oualltv
always maintained. In use over twenty
years. It your dealer don't sell it write
direct to us.

SEND FOR AN ALMANAC.

H. J. HOPKINS & CO,
LEADERS 11ST

QUANTITY. QUALITY, AND LOW PUCES ! !

CLOTHING! CLOTHING ! CLOTHING!
Talk about Clothhm! Wo have tho iiiantitv, the quality and our prleos are at thelMttom. Our RondH aro now, fresh, and all guaranteed as represented. Hoe the (roods

and gut the prleos bofore you buy.

Dry Goods! Dross Goods! Domestic Goods!
Don't matter what you want in tho Dry Ooods line, we havo It. Mack Good ofevery description. While Hoods of all kinds. Kmbroidorles, Ac.

SHOES! SHOES I SHOES! SHOES!
Ladies', (icnt's, Missos'. and Children's. It won't pay anyone to buy Shoos untilthoy see what we havo and loam tho price.

ETATS ! HATS 1 HATS ! HATS f
When you want a Hat look through our stock beloro you buy. Wo guarantee itwill pay you.

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Trunks,
Satchels, Wall Taper, &c.

Wo koep most anything pooplo want and won't bo underso'.d.

GROCERIES!
r

S,,M'k f Hr"',,'io8 is "'ways up to tho standard. Frosh goods and reasonable
Wo meet you at the door.

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.,
TIONESTA, PENN.

SIGGINS -
(succicssons to

DRUGGISTS
TIONESTA, -

IN OUR WILL BK FOUND
rjrvwrjrw) tjti

BKMUKH, FRUITS A VKGKTA

&
fonks.)

GROCERS,

PENN.
GUOCKHY DKPAHTMKNT ALWAYS

In our Drug Department, which is in charge of thoroughly compotont Clork,
'

will always bo found tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PKKSCRIl'T IONS COMPOUNDED ITII UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence &

NASON,

Smearbaugh!
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING. DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEERS-WAR-

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,
JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAK.EN IN EXCUANGK FOR GOODS.

S. H. HASLET & SONS,
-- HAVE A

FURNITURE,
AND

UNDERTAKER'S - GOODS
GIYB THEM J O-A-L-

Xj.

TIONESTA,
Keady for Business!

We Inivo tuken the store next door, cut
out U o partition and now huve the two
in ono, milking the largest In tho city.

Pall Wooiens.
Our Fall and Winter Woolens are now
open for your inspection.
Nothing approaching this stock ever
caino !o Oil City in quality or (inantity

Modorate Prices.
Are still our wntclnvoid.
With this sign we conquer.

Fall Hats.
Youniiurs fall style has arrived and as
usual leads all other styles for beauty of
appearance and excellence of quality.
IJats that neither break nor fade.

Furnishings.
Wo have every hi tide that a iiiiiu wears
but his boots.
Special lot of Uanisdorls, dyed black,
half hoso at 'Mr per pair.
Special lot of wire buckle suspenders
at 'JHc per pair.

McCUEN & SIMON,
Modci-al- e - li-i.- o . (Stoi-.- ,

IS AND SENECA STREET.

-
siggins a
&

a

BLISS OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

FULL LINE OF- -

!

- - PFrNrisr

Fred. Grettenborger,
f.CNERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pcidiinihg to Machinery, En-

gines, oil Well Tool, lias or Water Fit-
tings and Genera! Illacksinithiiig prompt,
lv dona at Low ita'.cs. Ropairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop In rear of and just west of theShaw House, 'i'idiouto, Fa.
Your patronage solicited.

F RED. Git ETT ENBERGER.

feVfHW? lv ; ;fiit

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
TIONESTA, - PENN.

S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and iiug-gi- es

lo !et upon the inovt reasnualile terms
Ho will uli-- o du

JOB TJdl.A.l&T3T(3- -

All orders lol't at tho Fost Office will
receive prompt attention.

IOll WORK of every description
at the REPUBLICAN olUce.


